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JietaChiBecomesSigmaCliiChapter;
DeanMitchell toHeadNewProvince

Today's
Campus

. . Honored Member
"Hl.uktP." Great Dane mascot

of the new Sigma Chi chapter,
Ims Moused to more fraterni¬
ties than any other dof known,
according to Litter Simon*, Jun¬
ior trom the Republic of Pun-
amn .old one of the brothers.

For more than 12 years
Blackie has been in the same

house and belonged to
Fifth live fraternities. Satur¬

day was the climax to
Frat his long career; he be¬

came a Sigma.. Chi. Al¬
though lie is old, he still "runt
like mad out of the house when
wc shout 'Go get a Jap,'" Sim¬
ons claims.

A Sabre Rattler?
Maybe there was a military

wedding over the week-end, er
aaybe it hnt leaked goad on
him, but some cadet walked away
from the corps sponsor Installa¬
tion last week with a sabre la-
surd to him for the evening.
There's no reward or punishment,
but ( apt. G. H. Branch of the
military department asks "Will
hr please bring It back?"

... So Substitute
Dairy Prof. P. S. Lucas raised

•in eyebrow in surprise the oth¬
er morning when he "discovered"
tn In- breakfast copy of the
State News that the college dairy

DEAN OF MEN FRED T.
MITCHELL is assuming duties
(hi* week ns the Grand Praetor
of the Michigan province »f Sig¬
ma Chi fraternity, which yester¬
day announced the npproval of

chapter. Dean Mitchell
alumnus of the Missisippi State
college chapter of the fraternity,
and will have three Michigun
chapters under his supervision.

Students' Day

Program Totluy Honor*
150 (!zcch Student*
Killed by Nazi*

International Students' day
will be observed at Michigan
State college today, with activi¬
ties beginning at noon, Ted Ross,
chairman of the Student council
committee in charge, announced
yesterday.
The chimes in Beaumont tow¬

er will be played at noon

Local Mount- Goes
National After
Varied Career

By BILL JOHNSTON
Beta Chi, the fraternity that

ha* made more changes this
year than u chameleon on a
tweed coot, settled down a* a
national fraternity thi* week
after receiving otficial recogni¬
tion Saturday as Gamma Psl of
Sigma Chi, the 101st chapter of
Slgmn'Chi fraternity.
Official confirmation came al¬

most coincident with the an¬

nouncement that Dean of Men
Fred T. Mitchell hnd been con¬
firmed ns the flfst Grand Praetor
of the newly created Michigan

i province of Sigmu Chi frater
nity.
The change will effect ap-

nombers of Beta Chi, and hun¬
dreds of alumni of the numerous

fraternal organizations t h a
form a background for the new
Sigma Chi chapter.
Ceremonies In December
Induction ceremonies for Beta

Chi into Sigma Chi will take
place Dec. 4 and 3, probably in
the Union building. Dean Mitch¬
ell said. About 50 alumni arc

See SIGMA CHI—Page 4

"Estimated 24,000 Jap Troops
Die as Transports Are Sunk
Admiral Fnllgghan, Former Naval Aide to FDR, Die*

in Furioim Three Day Running Fight;
Biggest Rattle Since Jutland

By William F. Frye
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP)—In the greatest naval

battle since Jutland, United States forces have sunk 28
Japanese ships and thus smashed a tremendous enemy
armada which sought to drive the Americans on Guadal-

• Mcanal into the sea, the navy

On Concert Series ,lll,c,0"c" t",lay'In a lengthy communique,
the navy described the vari-
ou* action* in which the Amer¬
ican force* hud sunk a Jupanrno
battleship, three heavy cruiser*,
two light cruiser*, live destroy¬
ers and eight transports, destroy¬
ed the four beached cargo trnns-

l.ucky Friday
WASHINGTON, Nov. is

(AP)—The Yank* rolled a
"natural" on Friday the 13th.
In the naval battle starting

that day they damaged seven
Jap warship* and sank II,

MMK. RRt'NA UASTAGNA
. . , she sings today , . ,

ns its national j pn^'inpaeVy^ stMuiureVgraduate ;SlflF tO OffCF
11Carmen Arias

Germain* May Try
El Aglu»ila Stand
CAIRO, Nov. 16 (AP)—Brit¬

ain's eighth army closed in
swiftly on Bengasi tonight as the

Bruna Cnstagna, leading Met¬
ropolitan opera contralto, wilt
include three arias from one of
her outstanding roles, "Car¬
men," when she appears tonight
at 8 on the M. S. C. concert-sc¬
ries in College auditorium.

port*, and damaged n battleship
and six destroyers.
Backed by Mac-Arthur's bomb¬

ers. surface and air units of the
navy destroyer! 11 Nipponese
warships and 12 transports and
-iumaged seven other vessels In
a three-day running battle, much
of it a vicious, close-range duel
in the darkness.
Jap Losses Hl*h
The only American vessel* so

far reported sunk in tiie engage¬
ment were two light cruisers and
six destroyers, art# naval men
here said they did not believe
American personnel losses were
extremely lame.
But probably about 34,000

Japanese soldiers died when
eight transports, part of a largeThe three excerpts from "Car- ^ ^d Tor' Guadalcanal,

S«*ne' and* th^StidSS SC"1 l«.,hc attorn by airHack the morning uf Nov. 17.
toward

Scene" and the "Seguidilla.
Madame Castagna will also sing j Fou^others'kept"moving"Mon Coeur souvre a ta VoixGuadalcanal,
from "Samson and Dclila" by Few Reach Solomon,
Saint-Saens. I However, only a fraction of the
Madame Castagna, who was huge force dispatched by the

chosen by Toscnini for the La!Imperial Japanese command ever
Scala opera company in Milan reached the southeastern Solo-

lisordered remnant.-t of Marshal when she was still in her teens, mons, and it seemed a safe as-

jErwin Rommel's beaten forces See CASTAGNA—Page 2 I See NAVY—Page 4
raced toward the narrow pas¬
sage at El Aghcila for

„. . ip the production of
Ihing chocolate dairy pro¬

ducts, the feat
•vo.. 11*. a rare one in itself even
d >'.i<.-ii action weren't illegal.
Fxi -in ng that the department

t using nor planning choco-
: ' substitute*, he added that
>"V- ".ei-.ts now progressing
m'«y 1- .id to entirely different

1 - in dairy products rather
Mi: ii-,e familiar chocolate.

>' .News that the college dairy " wm V "T , V V . : *age at El Agheila for a possible ;
•viis mixing its limited cocoa sup- servicew" e ' stand to save the face uf. their **• /• J 411* I T 4 1
phes With substitutes. Since ™nge °' LPmZ<'cmmander (reported by Re. RftulorCi'd Allied I HUMPS AdVUtU'e

there to no known l^?y Ver" I to be facing Hitler's wrath | . ,J _ , , }The Heal substitute for cocoa I | *««**•> . 1 ' in Tunisia as Battle Lines Form

Mne Artillery Pieces
Added to ROTC Units
for a(m Work
Ni,:t pieces of artillery were

--it by the Michigan State
'' • ROTC unit last week.to
! '

a instruction of held
-.nit . oast artillery cadets, ac-
r<' N to a statement made

by Capt. G. H. Branch,
- Mutant.
nuns include eight 105-
'■Aitzers, which will be
y men in the field artillery

These field pieces are
•t modern yet to be used

» ttw ROTC unit,
the other piece is a 40 mm.

model anti-aircraft gun.
. .vl K„1« At.,.

fires

'i h

(AU,

the

Bofou
C>pei oietf by 15 mcn> gun

projectiles weighing 1.96P®-"ius at the rate of 120 rounds
;■ mute. The gun is ope-
' by remote control, al-

*ion. " desired also be«8U operated. The weapon,
wUl be used to instruct

^ artillery cadets, can alsoe used as an anti-tank piece.

A limited number of paying
positions are now open for
students who wish (o work as

State News carriers. Persons
interested In these paying po¬
sitions should leave name and
telephone number in the State
News office today for Paul
Walker, circulation manager.

will give a short speech on the
reason for the commemoration
ol Students' day.
Following the speech there

will be a two minute period of
silence, followed by the playing
of taps. International (lags will
decorate the Union, carrying out
the theme of the day.

The important forward
base at Martuba, south of Der-
na, was occupied by the British
Sunday. The vanguard of the
Peeing Germans and Italians al¬
ready was beyond Bengasi head¬
ed for El Agheila at the base of
tnc Libyan hump 120 miles
southwest of the supply port.
The haggard enemy forces

were scattered all along the
coastal area from Tocra. just
east of Bengasi, to Agedabia, | ibunique disc
and British and American i ments, perhai
planes were pounding them
without mercy, adding hourly to
the 75,000 casualties already of¬
ficially listed.

;ed the reinforce-
i involving Amer-

Czecho:
were, executed
when they resisted

taken prisoner

ican armored troops. i Unofficial reports said new
French Troops Aid ! American contingents were (Ho¬
lt said also that in both the! embarking at several point* on

east and center of the North Af- \ North African coast,
rican front, small French mili-

I,. ■■ -i ■> i ■ i tnry units had begun to cooper- I
j benoa Heavily Bombed j ate\vith ^ Allje| task {orc£ j

(The German and Italian high
mmands, in simultaneous com-

LONDON, Nov. 16 (AP)— muniques, announced that Axis |
American fighter planes shot up j forces had "landed n Tunisia j TODAY—

pproval of French
J military authori-

The ceremonies wiiHwnor-450 * • • i» * l-
zechosiovakian students who; \^tlUDX«i>r I lane**

Nov. 17, 1939,
Nazi at-1

[time table
"

a , a; _ niuwi IkUlt ll^ovvi pmiiva ail", .... w v.-
tempts to destroy free education troo ,„den German trucks, mil- j with the ap
in the captured country, ^ocer m Ls an(1 gun cmpjace. j civilian and
300 colleges and universities in ; in Jow lcvel straiing as- ! ties.")
the United States are Observing j ^ i]ts on the conlincnt t(Xj;,y The comm, . ,i wi.il. v,. ...v . ..jmunique mentioned
International Students day to- ajter thc nAp sfn,ck a destruc- i specifically a French force which
day. Stjve new blow overnight at-had joined United States troops
President Roosevelt has sent a Qenoa> Italian supply port fori at their stations in Oran. Un-

lctter to thc numerous schools battered Axis forces in Norlh: official reports said anti-Axis
approval, of j French soldiers in Tunisia had

Hundreds of bombs, from |clashed with the Germans on
1,000-pounders up to the two-1 Sunday,

i ton block busters, fell on Genoa Refute Axis Claims

slating his
the plan.

hearty

Hannah, Stewart to Talk
Pres. John A. Hannah will be

honored by the alumni of Ber¬
rien and Cass counties at a din¬
ner meeting tonight at Berrien
Springs high school, according to
Glen O. Stewart, alumni direc¬
tor, who will also attend.

for 25 minutes, thc air ministry
said, starting hundreds of explo¬
sions and fires which roared
through warehouses bulging
with Axis supplies -and sending
clouds of smoke rolling out over
the gulf of

Giving the lie to extravagant
Axis claims of heavy damage to
the Allied battle, supply and
transport fleets in the continu¬
ing operation, the communique
said confidently:

.' The royal .navy . jpa^at^ns

Block and Bridle. 7:30 p. m.

109 Ag hall

Varsity club, 5:45 p. m,
Initiation banquet
Union ballroom

A.S.A.E., 7:30 p. m.
20 Ac hall
Matrix, 6:30 p m.
Union sun porch

Naval Reserve club, 7:30 p.ax
104 Union annex

A.SJM.E., 7:30 p. m,
103 Union annex

Buffalo club, 7 pm.
Ill Union annex ,

m
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liy The AM ,ri»i„i Pr.~, control of the western Mcditer-
IaONDON, Nov. 16—Motorized j |-,n(_.Un and its approaches. This

United States troops were dis- j ll;<vai {orce has sustained losses,closed officially tonight to have ! tut these have been small in
i einforced the British first army I proportion to the size of the op-
pouring into Tunisia arid, evi- , t.rations, ana casualties on the
dently, already were fighting j whole have been light."
against German and Italian „ alao was announced thoi^
troops in the first stages of the oJIjcer flnd £rcw of a
decisive battle-for North Africa.. h h hafJ bf.en sunk r)„ ,he
An Allied headquarters com- N ,h /Uricun coast had been

I
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MWNKINiHTE NEWS IttSTrm
t mm iM<<inil.rlaM mutter at thm rxmtfifflfff, I*lt lADllnf. Mich. OfflMf IIIISI^IKIJl A

Grin II Bf-Jjiehty

Knt.rM u m»lt»r lit IK. p««U>ffl.t. bat taiuln*, Mich.
i an>un4 Pm>t «1 «w» »!"« •* Anaaa, p«m ».

M"«4ay munileaa .imltw lb* '"»»!»/ «b"0»
I Nintiwr li# Um» |4a«l#t»U al
i li* it it Mini* rullv|9i /

W,u<Mf Vlf.u, Ml.
Hvflal OIWos Kit. M». Muala~a OlWes
—Km Ml.
Hiihrrlplliill raliw J« |mt r"Pt I M "»

|i.r yuar by null! II.Ml twr yr»r by
i-fillvya frtlfb-r bi alil.b'rila; 12,26 p.*
v. i.i I.v carrier b>

~

MKMHMH ur TIIK^H8tK:iA'r»;i)" IIII.--IW , „
iirlatnl T'r~. la r.rhialvrly .nlllWl lu lb. in. lor yapiiliHrallnri. of »ll
t.l„. rrnlllnl l« It or nut ..tliirwl" rwlllml In Ihla (rnprr ami nl«<i
l.iit.ltaliid Ihrraln. AH rlyhla <d publicalign oil aiirrliil illapnlchaa lion-

PoJbliaM .tally aarapt •<ta4«y aMl Mmnhy m
y.«r ud wrakly on ITiurwIay mornlaa. ilurina i
M.aibaa A.aaclnM Calla(lata I'ft ,

MrhMknrCV Ftp* HAtlOHMb (••«¥ tf
National Advertising Service, Inc.

Cmtkt* fiMlthm RrlirtmUlit*
4IOHV.IUM *VI mw yoa* It. »
Cat.iaO * fAetna • loa Aaerto* * I«N fnANtisr#

WINDING (EDAR
By litn Bcrnen

H.

t-alitorl* 1 llirrt

KDITONIAI* HTAKP
|I. IU||t«ir, Ntl.tfl MflANUT' AraMmH Ka|lt«r«. Ill I.I. HAHCI.AY, III I.I.
ON. HI 1.1. M AI»l»o \, .!MANY I KK IIOItBT: HpoMii Editor, TOM lilOlL
i.rniH M NEVA Ai'KNHMAN ; KinUirwi K.IH. I.EN BTKflKN*

OA.

OKNNNAl. NKCAIITKU^-Httitorn ll< iTonl, I1*rtmrn ftrnttfffoH, Khv Hlmmonn,
Kay Mil'. ui«-r. Mni-km l». N»i"»rU»«ii, Hull* OwMt*. UhiUm- lliHh. I*»ul Palmer, l>«»n
•lli.irtil.iii v. Kuv llwhm. John Alhrrl. Mhitlli.tf, Ilniulil Bn. Mli r, Al N»»m-
Intnl. li< • «l'• ii Drrmh, (»•« limtrlitu, I.Wlntt I'ott#, Ctili/lwl \VI1U«MHI»
Maw* WititiiinttiAit, J"tiii Mi.yt'n»t Oncol Mr IMiry. Iinvr K»»#t,
Nl»'li I K|M.
SPOUT*

REEVE .

MAN «
MAI IM

i«m A»il«t«nt
HKPOIITKIO'. O IUr«

ELAJNL 7,klaKIP.

Ithi Editor

III IKINEH* ST AOK
HT WNOKIlWOOUj Ooitirn.U
. MntMiwrm, HIONBY HAbHMIflUi. I.V
PA01. K W AI.KKII; ClMalflml AJvvtijnli.t

M si,.it. nr.iaKN MrAncic. MAiiuAiiiirr bikklk,
VM 1.1,1AM IIAI4CLAY

II v Need liduvulUm in Patriotism
WAR IS rhaiiifiiiv oducntionT Thu noeda of the armyfor .skilled techniciuiu. bring the workshop to the
school more than ever before. . Some subjects are disap¬
pearing as unnecessary. Others are taking on a new ini- J
pol'tlUK'C.
One subject that will come again into its own is the

teaching of patriotism. And let us be realistic about it.
Industry knows what u bombing plane lias to be made of.
Kducatioir will have to know what patriotism is made of,
and how to produce it.
Pnlrlnlliim tu irtniln of tint riotS—of llieil 111 It I women of

Administration officialsex prom* themitolvMi ns
plenxeil with Pie way Ittll-

tlents Itnve cut*'flown • on driving
(I'nin elnti!. to elun.'i on c.'imt'Ub.

I tut the Helcrt group spoken of
t'ofou* In this eolunin Mill whirl*
the wheels to an exccM.
A list til '45 fttuiloiil cur own¬

ers. who have not cut cl-iwu driv¬
ing nearly as mneh as the other
senslhle Spurtiins was oiTererl to
the wriltM' (or publication by it
high administrative oltlrial of
the college, tint we deebled to
print tho list'In the State News
only a, ii Inst resort,

hmternltles as ii body hovu
eirificrtited very well wltti the

— — "fhive lebs" movement Arlmit
joiin AtiUKUT tidly, those hotiseg Ioca tort on

John Aib»n, Joan jj1(, (,111MU,■lb ol tnwn need trans-
pi .tatlnn to the enmpus. Most

I., men In this elasH III) up their
urn earn coming in and going out, andUtiuAo 1,1 Lit At A
tAUii- I"" b them while they go to

clorsfMb.
I at a few always try to spoil

It. Thes« few persist In betng
olisvilrous to the women and
nvci eucual trionds b.v spending

A, A. aiti.koatk aS| their Iime driving about the
—_—o— . —.... e,itiipiis. Fraternities don't need

pointed out to them the bonelltx
of curbing such Individualists.
V. i 'vt» beard of several cases
where persistent drivers were
talo n aside by fraternity hrotln
en with a resoltunt slackening
of driving. At least one, the

perl,in house, hint set up u
control commission among

members. There should be more
of those.
Public opinion is almost the

only way to stop offenders. A
ear ban on the enmpus would
work it definite hardship
lying houses, as well a
students.

"It isn't thai colli in here, Miner!- Take nil ihos
iisiiin to luilut I'm Ml/irm!"

ear inulf-i ai"t

Spartans at War
itv ai. mutt;U;M>

H"AVINC, received a comtnis- Vou can reach lae nt the VHo'
lion- and been placed on Tank Doslroyor oompntiy, c,n.■
active duty last week, Bn- Hutnl, Tex. We know hud bk<-

gn Stanley J. Kowal, Jr., '41, to hear from any of his old
ait- Mills, Is now awaiting assign- friends.
all merit (o a combat zone. Kownl, We've bocn pretty glib hl„.

a former member of the M. S. C. the commissions which mm /

taught —
tf the touchers have it the student* will get it. It' the
homes have it the schools will catch it from the children.
And homes and schools will together turn out patriots to
man the pianos, the farms, the machines.

INFORMATION What - When - Where
VARSITY CU B—
Tho annual inUiaUon banquet

of tlu- Varsity club will be held
In the I'nton ballroom at 5:15 p.
in. today.

SPARTAN AD STAFF—
Students interested in selling

advertising, writing ad copy
planning layouts for the Spartan

have up oilier- -way of getting
your name in the paper, keep on
abusing a privjJugv other stu¬
dents value enough not lu abuse,
ai d you will sec it here.

Information from other college
newspapers show that colleges
elsewhere are putting much more
emphasis on selling war stamps
and bonds than we are. At the
University of Michigan, fraterni-

and sororities outdid each

SWAIN JEWELRY STORE

Buy Your (JiriHtuuiH Gifts-Now
Time Needed for Engraving Slate Treater B!d« I

UA COHtADIA—
Formal initiation banquet for

La Ccfradla will be lirld at 6:15 "ttu'r u> who could sell more
p. in. tomorrow bi the. faculty °f them in a specified time.
Pining room. All ohl members Al "thrr sehools riurmitorics
planning to attend should call imd "'gcnizuUons all over cam-
lUarc Sohaaf. 2-1808. Jl"8 compcto on Uie ,-nme basis.Tho Union, ballroom at Ann Ar-
lU.'VTltlX— bor has been turned over each

planning layouts for the Spartan Melon Martin, editor for week end to a group of students,
nre requested to see Advertising u,e State Geological survey, will They have instructions to And
Manager Parke Mocwe at the 8P°®lt nt an upon.meeting of Mo- ways of raising money for war
magazine office in the Union on- U,lxJ","1,0 f"'0" *T P°,?h ^ 'If. T*' ,,

_ ,,)r|.iv from -1 to n 1> m or "'Hht, following a dinner in tho An idea which could well be
to,™v flroln 4 to H p.' m. ,«• Women Put into use here U this: Re-
ryuninisaiona will bo oaid for Pkinmng to attend should moot quire oach man and woman at-SuTn^Mo^c al ,h" women's lounge of the tending a dance of. any kind onMoeuc saia. Unjon befoi(} U)c din|wfc campus U> buy a 10 cent or 25
FIRST AID CLASSES— Z1 —T cent waj-stamp as part of admis-
First aid ctuaea for air raid I letting I rcnch Bulk """J-

wlu^cln mSiorraw'ta'Iso'Mi^ Ul DuffUui. Porlwyd Uca of all groups, cidfega'dunccs,
N> ^ ^n^^d^'^b^

CFT— Allied, campaign in North Africa to.put.iuch a.move across. Write
Students-interested in civilian became fraught with political and: let us know if you favor the

pilot training, offered, in coope- complexities tonight when the idea.
ration with the naval air corps, Fighting, French, balked at ncgo-
are ojked to sign up now in Prof, tiationa. v
C. W. Hobbs* office in Old* hall
SCWiCBi MAJUAd—

hold a Short
marrow aF7:N p. ■
annex. Pres. Mm-
nounced yrslengajr.

N.TJL—
N.VjV.

itious with. Admiral Jean Par¬
ian.
Durlan, former Vichy defense

CASTAGNA
(Continued from Page 1)

^JneechmsJ^ oUb will ^ef,. appa^ntly has emerged in.wilti^Z bv
:M> ». In MA Union "Vour ^ Flxim Para-military autnoriucs.aa me ran*- present "Your Song

■■

A statement issued b:' Gen. Castagna, who has been nam-
, Charles De Gaulle's headquar- ed bp-many critics as the great-hDVC tcr« «id the Fighting French est Carmen of her day, appears

been calling Qlgn.©- SUwwrt at wore "taking no part whatsoever annually with the Metropolitan
the rate ot tjM^yi^ Ingee per in, and assuming no reeponribU- . _

,, checks ity for negotiutons In progress ..—.
announced in NbrtSIAfrica'with repreeenta- the.'

no- fives of> Vichy, Should the na-
gotlations result in arrangements

,Rf *Ta- which would In effect) confirm
not yet the. Vichy regime. In North. Af-
errive ijca, such decisions oeuld ob-

jsty.....y^F ■ -bh .

company, the Teatro Mu-
k oft Rio da Janeiro and ;

Colon, Buenos Aires.
Among< the. six numbers to be

"

Walter Robert, Ma-
accomoanisL

~ "

ippHi

Pockel Gaines
1T)R

Service Men

Chip Sets
200 interlocking plas¬
tic chips in a compact
case. Compartment for
cards,

2.00

y»\ :■' : 3

. -ft-' i' ■ ■ ^

Grihbage Sets
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. sideline Slants
Ity TOM KING, JB.

■tk-luntf*
,.k - ivmquet »f So***
tn lllll Mnnroe. Spur-

who displayed «
, t.„t(.r piny thnl wax

Vint* Vallderburg
, ,,f iiir Orange Howl

„ | ,M(f and toekllnff t»
game vmmi excellent.

->„• two factors with
ipirll. ond y««

!,pWformHnco
HtUiVt «>l wn»H

i • h (iiit id hick with
i mil i
,„ Mith* The HmHnr-
I'ukIuc nod the Mnr-

,t. t rriff'* H»w the stutf
. ,„tif| when. Kleppn

liij touchdown?
ji,!, iliii- bench looked

, i v i|iii«'t? The drub-
,.•,»!• absorbed from
ii, ■ i Wbleh-ts- another
i- ihiit relative foot-

. iImm'i. prove 11 thing.)
, one in Every Huddle
,i ,.t,■ ii thai personally

i n, i ir to lead the at-
■ i,,■ 111--.V 111! ill ea that

,1 in- m on every play.
, ,i. i i-.,ult; A "heel" In

tu r.ike The lujurUw
: i>i- Ivl Itipinaster and
iv, i v-kl lo abandon
t i -a remainder of the

,,i ii.'i't Hunk Stato isn't
Cu m tiie next two

Peg* Threw

Frosh RmVner
Takes First
in Stale AAU
Coach Lauren Drown pulled a

good, count me In,"
Kenny Hrnock, Purdue's nee

left halfback, speaking about the nr»wn uunco -ih'«y ''f 'he State line; "Boy, did ; rabbit out of his hut when hisIhry hit harfl! We have played j freshman harrier Warded t.ykea lot of lough teams but none of I of Copemlsh. curried away too'quote a* potent as ; honors In the 20th Annual Muh-They played n ■ igyn A. A. U. nun at Y psllantl
j Saturday morning.

'uni. "•V,W ! n"" sl»"'tun team look third
Will.. „„ ftrt \Z° iCl-S h,'" spa* r,,J"i"i'i\V*rm,ly "Va H'iS" P»"t«, end Jim Kufnand Hob Oltlng, two of the fim-rt I running IDth, 2Ut , ad 22nd rsophomore signal callers Stale i - pectively 'has produced,

them We
Mirhyan State,
swell game,"
Spartan buddies

rll" Dicbl and Olle

hhimmPrepareforW.Virginia
AfterDropping PurdueBoilermaker*
H looks Hfce a Stray week for

Kappas W in Title
in Mock .'I dame;
Playoff Today
Kappa Kappa Gumma aororily '

la now tied for the Hlock 3 i iiairv
piunahlp -with Chi (>me*u in the
women's volleyball Intramural j
Icuffua as a insult of their vic¬
tory over the Independents last
night.
The Kappas will inctrt the ('in

Omegas tonight in the women's
g.vm to decide the Block 3 cham¬
pionship. The game is tentative- I
ly scheduled for 7.1(1 p. m.
Over SO persons turned out to

see the Kappas hund down, a 3d
to 21 win and watch Sally Ocn-
ung, Lois Palmer cud Marge-
Wood play outstandingly for the '
Kappa team.
Sigma Kappu stretched its n

dp fen t i-rt record tn five wins and
no losses last night whan it de
feated the Shaw house group 43
to 21. Hot Stone arid IP sie '
Suhocii turned In a good scoring '
gnine for the Sigma Kaps. Th<-
victors have already captured the
Hlock 2 championship and will

finals next Monday

j Lykn's winning time wasj 22:4I> and the team scores were

[(its HIT HroL- -Our chapeatl
o .tames Plngal, a real
lunmy came to Miehi.
Miih-r the shadow of
ei lean brother Johnny
., name for himself

- : : ..I,thai I action with,
kriei- injury, he con-

... !i,-id'i. Only recent-
lon-d by the mile

itment for his excel-
•m lu-'s a fine fellow I play in thi
.. .riot of credit. To I evening.
- words of Charley j Scores from the other games
"It great to have a . played Monday evening but hav-

§S<-*I irmindi" ing no direct effect on the llnul
a table Hinite* Bob Ottiug pluyoffx wuic Concord house 34,
-, inam his new fullback po- I North Campbell 29; Kuppa Del
int. I' - 'i K. with me. If tu 32, Alice Cowlos 311; Alpha

v. line I can do the most Phi Sk, Ewing house 27;

Spurlan Harriers
Finiah 6th in IC4A
NK'.V YORK, Nov. 18 (AH)
Frank Dixon, a xmouth-

-.triding N|gro freshman at
New York university, took up
where Leslie MacMitrhrll left
ol? by winning the 34th In¬
tercollegiate A. A A A cross
country championship at Van
C'ortlandt park today
Jerry M. Page, the tirst

man from Michigan Stall: to
finish wu* 20th in 211 04
Michigan State; was sixth

with points, tut)
Freshman Dixon, eligible

Lor the varsity race because
of a war-time ruling admit¬
ting tint-year men to the
main event, finished about
100 yards ahead of Lvtoy
Schwarzkopf of Vale
Dixon's tune was 27 min¬

utes, eight and four tenth:;
seconds.

Charley Unchmgn itftd his Mich¬
igan State grisMars with West
Vlrglnhi coming to Emit fanning
next Saturday. The Spartans
got buck on the victory trail by
dropping Purdue, Ifj to (J lu*t
week with a second half scoring
' plurgu.
Huchmun'n hackUcfd prize

packages Dick Kieppe and Mor- I
gan Gingrnss proved th« differ- |
c nee lietween the two clubs, jHoth Kieppe and Gtngr.oai rip- I
|>«,-ct off yardage through the'
Boilermaker forward wall when¬
ever they carried- the bull, faille |
Egypt firnred two of the Slate |
tallies.
Listless first Half
After ;* listless first half, the |

Spartan* got under way shortly j
after the- opening lilckntf ol Ihe i
last .'in minute*. With (fingrasi: j
and Kicppo taking turns at tot- \
ing thu pigskin the "S" meai I
nrinrchecl up to pnj* dirt, where I
Kicppu c arried it over.
A short while Ister, the little :

Lansint; halfback broke lose on
a fake: reverse and cub down the ;
sidallne into the crnd »mcj At j
'his point (he second team took i
over and although, Purduit was ,

able to push a six-pointer over,)
the reserve's played the v a, I lor;; ■
on u pur and also added a touch- •

down.
McNeil Scores

El Stark whipped a puss to'
Hob McNeil, who was in the

elear, but "Mac" dropped the
pigskin. Off the next play Stark
hit McNeil again and this time
McNatl grabbed the bail, bit
onto it with avenge, and aprint-
erf into- the end zone.

Although the Boilermaker
backs "were able to get through
the Spartan lino several times,
they weren't able to get by
backers-up CingraiK and Hill
Monroe, who started his llrst
college go roc. Both lad-i made,
tacklr.", all over the Held.

Hnlfhnck JJdn Menrottl's p«*r»
forrnancc should lessen Hiu-h's
worries about a blocking bark.
Mencottl did a fine; tob on the
defense coming In fast from his
halfback spot to spill Purdue
backs time after time, and look¬
ed good in the wlngback pot.
The varsity will. serimmage

the Lreahmen this afternoon with
the fiouh using Wcail Virginiu
plays.

Iittraniiirul Playoff
framed Toiti^iti
Playoff games scheduled for

the intramural touc:h luague to¬
night arc as follows:
-Sigma Chi vs. Hesperian, 7:00,

.practice.
Mason 3 vs. Abbot It, ft 00,

practice.
Tick I'oek vs. Buceanwr, 0:00,

practice.

disc r

low-. 1st, Mic-Jiigan "Ncir-
mal with 2H 2nd Western Mlc-n
igun with 38. and M S. C 3rd
with 54.
The M S. freshman's vic¬

tory was a real upset in that he
nosed out the favored John
Zi brisk i of Western Michigan
and Dave Matthews, former If.
of M. captain who took third
place, running unattached.
Following their return Tucs-

day from New York, the Spar-
| tans wit) be tuning up for the

jaeky Iii<lepen<U'iitTouch OiriJcrs Lu^frAVmual'r'cc'Tel!
mi /I •. o-tf /» . , | to be run here next Saturday.ock (.rown m telose toiileat

IF ITS FlaOWERS—

See—

JEWEFT'S
128 W. CHA-VD til VEIL TEL. 4-5487

|IH
1'vj ky club c aptured the

|k t !;'!c- 1 night in the in-
■'•■nt league by edg-.

■ at the Wolverines 2 first
HI to I.
the f.r.st quarter Henry

>»••* threw a .short pass to
i Hudenko who ran for the
il llrst down. The winning
I cair.e ui the l.e.t minutesKiliiy after thu Wolves had tied
I ""if whu ' Karwas tossed to
Vy Huj hes on a sleeper,
he Wolverines made their
'•treat in He third quarter

n Etf Wood scampered
.oujii center for 13 yards,
r

, "or-bmcd with an offsidesNty gave the Wolves their
y frst down.
|rf Rasing Ail Stars drop-J we Buccaneers 7 to 0 when
■ Lngiji heavedta 30-yard:
T j® Gd Haley who in turnP -ted 25 yards tor the onlyI* ot thu game.

fllPPl'd a. short one to

Jim Rutledge for the extra point.
The passing of Dave Hubbard
and Roger Cessna was a con¬

stant threat to the All-Stars.
The Dick Williams to Larry

Piziall passing combination net¬
ted 2 first downs for the Angels
in conquering the Kenmorites 2
to 0.

The McCarthy A. C. forfeited
to Evergreen Manor and the
Little Bears took the 414 club in
the same manner.

Recruiting Board
The joint Aumy-Navy Ma_

rinc recruiting board will be
in Demonstration hall today
and tomorrow to arrange en¬
listment of those itudents whu
so- desire in the army, nuvy,
and- marine corps reserve pro
grams.'

SCHQO&Q? DENTISTRY
Hit UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO

' ttwyrar curriculum completed in three calendar pears.
«r?» .l° ,he ««»rter ataa. (Pour quarters of eleven week*,k> Uit school year.)v
^£*1 ind medical schools are closely affUlsted, 1*-

'-c ■mwv'smiMoslisa-«*«*-■'fisi" ISSSf TttSSiSt
ho!P,t*1 during the senior year, offering un¬

it ^dcnlTciS? #taerV*Uon' dU«nClb' aQd trCat'
® retnUr stnlon wUl start the first work in July, 1*43.
*■in/onnaHm, ^!*—

3TRY
k New Tsrh

j What State Foct-! l>i<l Last Week

| MICHIGAN, 32; Notre Dame,
[ Western Michigan, 13; Wayne,
0.

j GREAT LAKES, 24; MAR-
■ QUETTE, 0.

Holy Cr13: TKMf'f.K, 0,
; WASHINGTON STATE, 7;i Idaho, (j.
i WEST VIRGINIA, 7; Kcn-
i tucky, 0.
1 Stanford, 44; OREGON
; STATE, 13.

CLASSIFIED ADS

! KBUKEEL, Bs«:r Slid* RuW. wrtal
j No. *47146. Brtorn u, P. BuWn'-r,
Union Grill. 17

SHALL RHINBSTOKB CLIP At
baauiiinllra Hkil Snligdry nli ht. Ho¬
ward. no* n. s;-M

I AH LONKLY — Pnr my rurht/ul
<JWCMT. t un * »t*riine *>)*** (cicmfclup
rr.it I H*«« dhwoiwJ lin« runnin*
.i- rtM **c I am nl ltUi* «»tu* to any¬
one but mr vmwr. Ptoaac torn mr In
at the Lint and Pound ur Box. 23, Stale
Nna tt-i»

" 't ' 1 ,

i A PAJft-OL rad almU rtaaamd ult—*
in a brown Icatiwr caar. Betwcwn Eaat
Hays and libracx Anna Cowan. »at

Chuuifusd Rate*
Twsesats-peswsrdtMMPUuto
oharce, 38e; nil advertisetoeuta
psyahle. la advance; no **■
fecred position.

SSwSS'MuStiSSw
mm

41*—— : ■ ry 1 "
ft. it;' V-:-.'. ■ -0;

. ■ 7 —: ''
--
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Willkie Criticises Speech ofChurchill
As Opposed to Atlantic Charter
WASHINGTON, Nav. 1« (AP)H

—Preatdrat RMMvrll will make'
a radio aUm tomrnw night
ai 1B-.M 9. m.. laaimi War Ha*.
Wa Mia wMk the New Yark
*Tk?S25BbTl5X wUI be
"Thr United Nations — Their
Creed far a F*wa WarW."
NEW YORK. Nov. 16 (API-

Wendell Willkie sharply criti¬
cized tonight Prime Minister
Winston Churchill's recent "We
mean to hold our own" declara¬
tion regarding the British em¬
pire. and asserted it hind shocked
the world.
Urging the United Nations to

develop now a plan to make the
materials of economic self-de-
\elopment available to all the
world after the war, Willkie de¬
clared in a speech prepared for
the New York Herald Tribune
Forum:
"This cannot be accomplished

by mere declarations of our
leaders, as in an Atlantic char¬
ter, particularly when one of the
two principals to that Instru¬
ment has In the last few days
seemingly defended the old Im¬
perialistic order and declared to
a shocked world: 'We mean to
hold our own.'"
(On Nov. 10, Churchill said In

an address to the Lord Mayor's
dinner: "Let me. however, make
this clear, In case there should
be any mistake about it in any
quarter: we mean to hold our
own. f have not become the
King's flrst minister in order to
preside over the liquidation of
the British empire ")

Spartans
At War

(Continued from Psge 2)
former students who have won
them.
Now for another Commission.

The Luke field advanced flying
school, which is near Phoenix,
Ariz., is making a second lieu¬
tenant this week of Earl E.
Helms, young man from Bcllaire
who attended State for a year
before beginning his training.
Helms will serve In the U. S. air
defense force.
Bill Van Buren. ex *43. Delta

Sig, reported last week to the
North Carolina pre-flight school
in Chapel Hill, N. C, tlrst step
in the rocky road to becoming
an ensign.
A letter and a picture from

the AAF navigation school in
Hondo, Tex., the other day told
us of the graduation as a navi¬
gator of Eddie Atkins, B. A. '41,
a Delta Chi man. Atkins is now
on active duty with the AAF.

SIGMA CHI
(Continued from Page 1)

planning to become Sigma Chi
members.
The Albion college chapter

wll officiate in the initiation of
undergraduates, to take place
Friday evening, and the Univer¬
sity of Michigan chapter will
help in the initiation of the
graduate members Saturday aft¬
ernoon. As C.rand Praetor for
the Michigan province. Dean
Mitchell will have charge of pro¬
gram arrangements.
The history of the latest addi¬

tion to Sigma Chi is long and
full of changes. In 1910, the
Phylean literary society was
formed, which merged in 1936
with the Trimoira literary so¬
ciety, founded in 1913. The re¬
sultant society was called the
Tri-Phi society.
Formerly Beta Kappa
In that same year, Tri-Phi pe¬

titioned and wus accepted by
Beta Kappa, national fraternityr
In May of 1942, Beta Kappa
went out of existence, merging
with Theta Chi. another national
fraternity.
Because there already was n

Thctu Chi chapter at MRhigan
State, and because neither fra¬
ternity felt it could make a con¬
tract without involving danger¬
ous financial risks by both
houses. Beta Kappu at Michigan
State returned to local status.
Phi Chi Alpha, a local frater¬

nity founded in 1925, then peti¬
tioned and was accepted by the
local Beta Kappa fraternity, the
resultant organization since
known as Beta Chi. Beta Chi
was accepted to Sigina Chi after
voting by the U)0 active and 25
alumni chapters and the five
grand officers.
Heads Michigan Province
Dean Mitchell, who has done

tonsiderablc work in fraternity
circles at Michigan State and in
the entire country, was elected
to his position as Grand Praetor
Oct. 20 at the meeting of the
grand council of Sigma Chi.
Official confirmation of the pro¬
motion came last week-end by
the executive council of the fra¬
ternity.
After the recent split of the

old Michigan-Indiana province.
Dean Mitchell was elected as the
flrst Grand Praetor of the Mich¬
igan section. His duties will
consist of -overseeing the Sigma
Chi chapters at the University of
Michigan, Albion colleger and
the newly formed chapter here.

Hitler and Hirohito don't like
the idea—let's fool 'em by buy¬
ing War Bonds and Stamps to
the limit.

— THE —

WOMAN'SWMLB
By NEVA ACKERMAN

Omlcron Nu
Omicron Nu, Homo Kc honor¬

ary, has six new members fol¬
lowing Initiation ceremony Fri¬
day. They are Christine Wan-
hulntn, Lois Gordon, Beatrice
Frai",i -at, Kathryn Tew, Jeer.-
nettc Bates Margnr <t Steele .nd
Dj-ottly Steele.
Y. W. C. A.
Y.W.C.A. will continue its

program of preparing surgical
d'casings from 1:30 to 5 p. m. to¬
day In the student parlors of
Peoples church, according to
Pr«r; Betty Wlrth. Women In¬
terested In attending are request¬
ed to wear cotton dresses or uni¬
forms to insure sanitation of the
dressing:-, Miss Wlrth said.
Freshman Orientation
Dean Elisabeth Conrad will be

the guest speaker at the meeting
of the freshman orientation class
at 5 p. m. today in Fairchild
theater, it wus announced by
Chairman Margaret White.

Hannah Reveals
Sales Committee
In accordance with action tak¬

en at the faculty meeting Thurs¬
day, Pres. John A. Hannah lias
appointed Treas. C. O. Wilkins,
or his representative, as chair¬
man of the concessions commit¬
tee.

Prcsidcntially appointed mem¬
bers of the committee are Jcun-
ctte Lee, assistant to the dean of
home ecorfbinics, Prof. K. J. Mc-
Cristul, Dean of Men Fred T.
Mitchell, Prof. H. R. Pettigrovc,
and Prof. G. M. Trout.
Set up to regulate the sale of

everything on campus, the com¬
mittee is designed as an aid
rather than a hindrance to stu¬
dent organizations. President
Hannah said.
Following faculty action

Thursday, no organization or in¬
dividual will be permitted to op¬
erate a concession whether it be
selling hot dogs at the football
games, or sandwiches during
Farmers' Week, without written
approval of the concessions com¬
mittee.

01*A Turns Down Request
for Detroit Ration Delay
DETROIT, Nov. 16 (AP)—The

Office of Price Administration
plans to make the nation-wide
gasoline mileage rationing pro¬
gram effective as soon :-s possi¬
ble and cannot grant Detroit's
request for an indefinite delay.
Leon Henderson, OPA chief,

so informed the Detroit city
council today in replying by let¬
ter to a telegram from that body
diking a stay pending further
tuflv of the possible effect of
the program on local economy.

NAVY
(Continued from Page 1)

sumption that this battle had
clinched the American domi¬
nance of that area.
Even the death of Rear Admi¬

ral Daniel J. Calloghan, beloved
"Uncla Dan" to many a navy
man and former naval aide to
President Roosevelt, In the furi¬
ous, cloae-rangc night engage¬
ment which opened the three day
buttle in the early morning of
Nov. 13 could not dampen the
elation with which navnl offi¬
cers unnounred the victory.

Dramatics Group Adda
17 Thespian Initiates
Theta Alpha Phi, national

honorary drumatlcs fraternity,
initiated 17 members In cere¬
monies over the week-end, Pres.
Jack Bush, announced today.
Fourteen of the new members

nre Liberal Arts students, and
include the following: Nancy
Ann Arms, '43; Gloria Bell, '44;
Mary Iam? Cooper, '44; Thclma
Jones, '43; Doris B. I-owls, '44;
Mary Lyons, '44; Jane Maginn,
'43; Phyllis Glidden, "43; Nancy
Grayson, '44; Margaret Morri¬
son. '43; Chuck Calkins, '45;
Alex Dillingham, '44; Bob Morse,
'44; and Ed Glney, '43.
Clinton Texter, A. S. '44; Em¬

erson Hough, A. S. '44 .and Bob
Hogle, Eng. '44, are the remain¬
ing initiates.

Invest to Victory—Bay War
Bonds sad Stamps.

MacArthur T{
Command at ltni]
GEN, MAC ARTlll'lt's in

Australia, Tuesday, Nov 17
—General Douglas m I
has taken the field h,msJ
direct the Allied .

drive
invasion base at Bum, n,.w
nea.
Allied forces arc . i„Mn

rapidly on Buna, butt, h,
west and from the son:

enemy is steadily >,

communique annoum,
Allied fighter pi

bombers are pound-
santly at the fleeing
Heavy bombers also
enemy shipping in 1
Falsi area in the north
the Solomon arch!|x I
aging a destroyer unn
port.
"The commander-n

the southwest PaeiJU
Douglas MacArthwi
advanced echelon f,r
quarters, and the conn
Allied land forces and
are personally condn, t
the field in Papua,'
man said.

liter
•inner

>' head
1 nc InsT

Fabian to Give Spent lies
Prof. F. W. Fabian .

ology department, is :
a speaking tour this
will take him to Chic..
City and Kansas St„i
Fabian's topics deal
time measures for
food,

tinder
i iiH
'k whidl
K.IMSN

Students — Just for Yoii!
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED CLASSES IN

BALLROOM DANCING
WEDNESDAY EVENING, t P. M.

Kwr lifUrillM Call (-Till ar 1-7174

CAMPUS SCHOOL OF DANCING
MrwM to MU» Walk aaS Mfca Barker

Brown »»
Whili

Antique Tl


